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Wm. A. BAND, Editor-Own- er

POLITICALLY DEMOCRATIC

Hu disciples: "Into whatsoever house loss every year through such frauds,
you enter, say peace be to this And yet the nation is essentially
house." What a wonderful saluta- - honest Statistics show that of the
tion and how sweet it must have millions of auto sales on deferred
sounded falling from His lips! payments, only .163 of one per cent" Let us away with strife at this fail after having paid one-thir- d

season. Now is the time to speak down on a contract. The
kindly words. Let us not carry into percentage of loss increased rapidly
the new year the enmities of the old. with the extension of time and the

Time of Students Wasted Through Neglect of
Proper Classification

By DR. GEORGE F. ZOOK, Prominent Educator.

American colleges and universities are illogical organizations which

waste at least a year of each student's time because of failure to classify

the students according to their abilities.
Boys and girls from all walks of life and of every variety of intelli-

gence are being admitted without proper classification of the course to be

purrued. We do a bad job of. lumping them together.
It is the duty of the secondary schools to induce those who have the

ability to do college work to attend college, and in some way to encour-

age those who do not to take special vocational work to fit them for earn-

ing a livelihood.

smallness of the down payment.
Credit is the foundation of AmeriJ

can business; the country would

Let us not the harsh notes of con-

tention come into the heavenly song
of peace. Christ came to give peace,
and from heaven's throne today He
bends to give peace to all who trust
Him.

starve to death overnight, on a strict
cash basis, even though America has
more money per capita than any
other nation on earth. The mainten

To have peace within the heart and
home is to enjoy sincere and genuine
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ance of credit, which is bankable
.t joy can oe honesty, is imperative, but the manreally sat.sfy.ng no pleasure or gain who jnvite3 gales that t t

(Worth while. tt.th peace lacking diation t fl crjmjna as
.uie.e is always unrest in the soul, , uiuf kilf :

., vcainiiiK I1U (T,1-- . J J ,
matter what else one may posses. citable sellers who do not yet realizeToda when the earth is wrapped their the Creditin this beautiful ma.itle of A 1 l

s ou.... national service

This bright and soft bed Jacket eloei;
ot look as If It were fashioned of

'tttle more than two straight lengtliH
of loosely knitted, fine wool yarn, but
it Is. Th." outer length Is In geranium
red, the llnliur :n white. They are
joined by the inulieted shell stitch In
red which (inlshen all the edge.
I.ltye clusters of gay yurn flower.'
iiro posed on the sleeve and collar
anJ there la no member of the family
ivho will not enjoy this comfy gift

"Scissor Painted" Vase .

YOU ARE MISSING

much enjoyment, needlessly, if your
eyes are "out of fix. Let us show
you how quickly we can make the
world look blighter to you. We are
expeits in testing eyes and fitting
glasses, as it may mean serious eye
trouble.

JERE DAVIS

Jeweler and Optometrists

Waynesville, N. C.

j ui.iumg n.cii miiu women more cioseiy
I in a brotherhood of love and service, ieaa us not into temptation, is

no meaningless phrase; it is pro-

found philosophy for religion and
business."

For the cause that lacks SHsititance,
'Gainst the wrongs that need resis

tanee,
For the future in the dintance,
And the good that we can do.

when its influence is filling al! hearts
and leading them to ways of hap-
piness, let each one of us pray and
hope that this beautiful spirit shall
endure long after the Christmas time
is past and gone.

WITHTHURSDAY, DECEMBER 23-3- 0, STOP PLAYING POLITICS
MUSCLE SHOALS

Ten years ago, as a national de- -

tense measure, Congress started a
development at Muscle Shoals to
produce nitrates for powder and fer-

tilizer. The war ended and there
stood Muscle Shoals, the nitrate
plants practically complete, but work
on the power dam only about a third
complete. To date this project rep

SHOP
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BUY

Christinas

Seals

.1

IPO. ; i

resents an expenditure of ihout
$150,000,000 of public funds.

Nothing could better illustrate the
blighting effect of politics in business
than the years of failure by Con-
gress since the war ended, to make
some disposition of Muscle Shoals,
beneficial to the public.

Theie stands this grearjiropcrty,
a potential producer of nitrates for
farmers and power for indnatriua

ftAf- - 'I

Lt CI.

In iinutl.i'r column The Waynes-
ville Muuntiincer announces that we
will nive away a very valuable razor
outfit tree with every subscription or
"nK i' for job printing. This is purely
mi advertising scheme of ours; but
thee razors are the genuine article
anil easily worth the price of the
subscription . Many papers put on
subscription contests and give away
in prizes all subscription money tak- -

MKHKY CHRISTMAS
fceiHN r painting Is an easy new

method of decoratlnit pottery, lami'Our federal laws provide the method
for leasing such government properI With ll'-'- ti drawing raprdly to a

1 )' cloe we can look back over its en ty lor uselul purposes. In spite ofiii. in Qiner words the paper is

shades and other things so that they
look as If they were hand painted.
Here Is a pretty vase decorated with
designs cut from crepe paper "aud
pasted to It, and gluied with thin,
transparent amber sealing wax paint.
The pattern Is cut out carefully and
the paste applied with the grain of
tho paper, being sure to cover the

- twelve months as they have passed sent practically free to the patrons.
Jn his community, and we find in We believe that our subscribers
them much that we will wish to re- - should get the benefit of any deduct- -
member, and but very little we will ed percentage on the price of our
wunt to forget. paper, therefore we have adopted this

j-- The Christmas season of 1926 unique scheme. The offer will onlvv . .

HAPPY NEW YEAR
We wish you a Happy New Year. We will make the

rjew Year happier with our courteous service, best qual-

ity groceries and honest PRICES.

the fact that the leasing procedure
is clear and specific and duly pro-
tects the public interest, eight years'
time have been wasted playing poli-
tics with Muscle Shoals.

Finally after considering its dis-
position from every angle, Congress,
in March, 1926, on the recommenda-
tion of President Coolidge, created

Brings to us a record of twelve last a very short time.
months of community peace, of com-- ! Our subscription list is irreater

, $ munity good will, of community pros- - than ever before and we are not att Yiaviti. ...wl .... I :...'11 : -- .ij a joint Congressional committee to

edpps. It I then put In position and
pressed down securely. Pnlnt over
the entire surface with the thin rohIIhu
wm! paint, and after It has dried paint
In a background with thicker paint,
about as Mdck as OTeam, in one color
or In effects.

Nev Ribbon Fancies

l.Mfri.f l a la a I. . i...Rv... a (....(.ci .ease 01 mis prop
c. ioi me production of nitrates

Trade at our store and be happy. '

MILLER BROTHERS
Phone 30 Main Street

- J ' "" n'cnncu cuiiiinuiiiiy " o.iA.uus to uuu many more names
"TTfiope for the dawning year of i927. J to our list either. It's the advertis-- j

' I)ulint' If-- '' we have enjoyed our ing matter that makes it possible for
; .neighbors, our friends; we have

'

us to publish each week.
, i. Saughted w ith them in their hours of If we had thirty thousand sub-j- ii

Jiierriment, and we have grieved sci ibers, it would not increase the
''A js.'w't'1 t'lem tncir bereavements and edvertising rate of this paper, be-- t

consoled them as best we might. This 'cause the local merchants would not
AM as it should be. It is such things 'pay any more per column inch.' 4 hat the spirit of Christmas teaches' The zone law directs that all sub- -

and other fertilizer ingredients pri-
ntarily, and for power purposes the
power to be equitably distributed be-

tween the communities and states to
which it may be properly transport-
ed. After exhaustive hearings, bids
were called for, based on the teim,
snprifioH I,,. U

I

us. n is me lesson orougnt to us by scniptons be paid in advance and if
ithe Man of Oallilee nineteen hun- - we obey the law. which we

j . ...... .... 'tv4iu ann iwciny-si- x yea's ajfo. do. then rie nn.ient ..Kascriptions

lllc eummiuee. rTom
the bids submitted, the committee
has recommended acceptance of the
offer made by a group of public utili-
ty power companies oDeratimr ...

During 1920 we have grown better must be cut off.
individually and collectively: we: w'e consider this naner

eitrht nf th, .,,.il,have evinced a greater degree of tol- - worth $2.00 per year and
easily
sell

notr - """"'till siaces. it now
erjuice, of human kindness, of love furcly upon it merits. Wi remains for the House and Senate to

authorize the Secretary of War tof and faith, than in any previous year, 'carry foreign, national or state news,r and this is but an evidence of the in-- j but do try to give all the local news
t. creasing betterment of the race. ifit to print and you cannot get this

ANNOUNCING
THAT WE CAN NOW TAKE SPECIAL ORDERS FOR
PARTIES, ENTERTAINMENTS, DINNERS. ETC.

execute a contract on behalf of the
United States Government.

Therefore, the present Congress
has the opportunity to finally settle
this problem on terms that conform

f.vviin a backward glance over the "cws "".vwnere else. As we arc not
S i records of 1926 we find every good 1 """ing a police gazette, we do not
I , ieon for believing this Christmas ' Publish the record of crimes or sen-- '

PSOn is to be th hest we hav nvnr sational news of anv nntni-- A iu me requirements made by Con- -
.1 i Jiovtt! We k'iow that those bless-lwa- 0ur weekly paper to eo inti e..-.-, insuring operation of th e

Plants for the ON SPECIAL OR- -purposes for ,v,;i. PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
DERS FOR CAKES OR PASTRY.

they were constructed, and narrow' J 'k. : .

fi tii hie, love, peace, that ,the homes all our citizens where the
in the race with thein,ost innocent child can read it with-- t

' I'liMgtian area are withjoul fear of reading nausuating de-i- n

greater degree than everi'a''s of domestic trouble or some ter--f
We knew we will receive a rible crime.

to .lie government or a arge cash
iental. If the proDosed loo-iul- ;

For Christmas gifts, purses, card
cases and all sorts of fancy bugs, neat
ly and Ingeniously made of ribbon
come into bloom as regularly as j . ,1 :

settla and Christ inns trees. Here arc
two of tills year's contributions a flul
envelope purse of black moire rlbboi
and a little melon-shape- work b-- g

The envelope purse has two flat pork
ets and fastens wlth snap fasteners

WW reater numliei of hearty Oirist-- I We do not solicit subscriptions and
tas Irrcet n greater number of ,

because of the low price cannot spare

fads of passage at this session of
Congress, the question will again be
deferred for perhaps another twyears or mnrn i . .lent .;. snu ,md what comes to tie time nor expense to mail nntics new legisiawii! conit each and pverv in- - to our sbscrihers thn,, c.. oe considered and acted on by

- j - ' " " inr; ni t .11fm . .uuu, , viii vuiiiiuuiiiij, . .1.. uuu. g ....w,...,. iuuci on me paper 13
n "V. .. . 1. Ik., .. . frL . . ... " n tne meantime, the

COME IN AND VISIT WITH US. TRY OUR SPECIAL
HOME MADE FRUIT CAKE THE KIND THAT
MOTHER USED TO MAKE.

The City Bakery
NEXT DOOR TO CITY MARKET ON CHURCH ST.

1 MKiij .h. .alums iu etacji nuu icwni. ine nuvertising rates ui ienuizer assistance to:are lowest of any weekly naner

under a flap that hears n rhlnestone
ornament. Sections of light sal In rib-
bon with black dtomond-shnpe- d ap-
plique form the bag, that Is left open
between the handles of narrow ribbon.

ery one. -- gricuiture and the diffusion of sur- -
Pius power to industries throughout

TDK PEACE OF CMRISTM AS ine bouth will be unreueemed, and

this section.

The merchants of Waynesville and
community make it possible to pub-
lish your home paper. If we had to

T

j the benefit from the InuAotm. f
By vKtherine Edelman Two Gift Suggestions

1 he peace of Christmas time is all run on subscriptions the paper would

$1o0,000.000 of public funds will
to the public.

By magnifying its importance, for
pol.tical effect. Muscle Shoals h.

jV r the land, the blessed, holy peace be no more.
s me angeis nrst sang over tne Ve have published the above as

hills of Judea and which ech- - oeen given an apparent public value....... ...i.wu uu.j. vu uui iiiaiiy suu- -
jf . nd with added strength scriberS and as an explanation why "i oi ail Dronort on tn !t.. ivo a rim i vpr ,N eacn succeedmg year. we cut everyone one off who does ; importance and thp tim a rAKM.

has wasted on it to the exclusion of( rTcr'ott erth to men of good not pay up.
Thi, the secret of the peace tk nMP, nro rt-

- ' k , 'L more pressing matters.
comes , at Christmas time, for away and they will only last a short

we urge all our old
rid Bbidlng peace can come only time therefore

of good will, it can dwell in .ubscriber8 to
LETTUCE EATEN FOR IRON

l .... I .... .. I Clieiv HI UIICC HDUaili fin oiuy wncn mat is op-;p- (. valuable article free as a
i i n iim vtcei unven out. Ana . tnnvAnir "3(1 VOUr irnn fo..fH a .of your home naner. Ithi. ,M.n . . -- i me nisin:? f''s at at -. .nuv... ti ( . j r er aria .

V Ihisjryiest, when his heart is l.Hn, ?"T " y"i" V 7 .
NoW ,ettuce- - W Ifith the spirit of love and ser-- "A". Z ' T V ' ' "uu;-'-""- " "u finacn are being: eaten

e i j t n""""" "i aim jret, a ruzvr,

You Can Double The

Life of Your

S M O E S
Champion Shoe Shop

in tremendously increased quantities
by the American consumer in his
hunt for longer life and happier
days. Lettuce shipments last year
were six times the 1916 value, or
about $20,000,000. California, be-
cause of her foresight in educating

of doubt .n7fr of L" The Waynesville Mountaineer, Wm.
h.trediA Band jaitor-Owne- r.

oistrust, of envy and malice, Is. ......
cat of hii heart, this blessed ENCOURAGE HONESTY BY RE-- iy peace enters in and he knows MOVING TEMPTATIONS

inesa to deep and sincere that ,.
7s all his being, like sunshine The National Credit Association

a darkened landscape. Iplans a J1.750.0O0 fund to nroseeW

I imMitwiTninK bi eaimr laOlee with
bobbed ba ir roreco me weannr e
ftert ban4e.u M bflMui mana loilowing the popular tastes in Thwefore the DlMdV. dlsclol iib--the word itself has a crooks fraudulant bank'! fm foods and her large use of mod-- 1 niMetionend, a tweet cadence that inside robberies, arson for i farm machinery, leads all eUtea.' will nl a s E.T.DUCKETT.Prop.f Main Street

Prices Are Low Wafneaville, N. Ct
e ear. It was a word that insurance. . and similar . htiin. New York and Florid. in v.t.
I child used often when He 'crimes'. Estimates vary all the way order.
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